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- ’ * •Lf « • y ' WN BOY WAS DROWNED I
moN bathing At lonijn

TWOAUarnUUA REPUDIATES
ARCHBISHOP MANNIX

HWboume, AustroUx, July l*r-*n-
inter WlQtiun Morris Huettwln *

"* ttrMttwieew'intbo Unit-l Clo»e Friend Recognizes the

..............

SmpiM,* *aS'misât'to -titode wldto tbe jaunir woman waFltoped ^r6m turn trip, tiractcovert before 1*0,000 tone of ocean shipping and Its
* S?'Stats., Who.. eatn- troit to N.w York was po.itlv.ly id.»- cm.. “nrd^^‘%Xtî^^ddU cJn of area, hotel., wa. th. ex-

*5* T**TLÜUti/Seooeml.- titled tonisht a. having been the "Vo^b.” Sub^3e»tly Mr. Kins ampte par excellence of a well-con-eSvaHs^i£ a^r,n theh~“,viæ ma Masure •

DAMAGES STEAMER feS£n% HM^Ztys
1/nlfUiyUI U21 îvIBuîr Detrott the addree» given on D,,.,A Da;n. : Have Had le there le roorri for two great rail- tempt. Toronto le a' Protestant city,SSwl JR^KWTidentifying*» man who shipped til#'trunk - >\0WC,W»U1 E'“, J men*»*. Canada that there ehould bej Visitor I. Annoyed.

s1 -*a- «ÔS» i*mbe«- «was» ass’
bama. police "by .Allen A. Tatum, a lino- : - h,.. sonnel of the manaSMlwe
type operator, of that dty. The name | ___ T , *«-—"Recent raine largely*’*. It 1. at preeSai^aarawuMMre i «H3*

--î^Mg-to r^Ê^Ëh tTxsÊr^*'
a*awt.*iKSanSs;
Katherine Jackson, whom he pet In m,t ,
Birmingham. H« aio admit*** the , . ■
despatches said, that he was acquainted ”ai, 
with Eugene Leroy, the name given Jjj pr“*p< 
a man who rented an apartment at 106 The
b *r'Tatum**tôn>the"tru^î waybill * He ports rust damage has been caused

^jttff*sswr*“ki a.’jafss. ‘aacaay.sss:»"‘.ï &m -.r .-«m PM.» n

^i1 ARNEL LOVE UNDER 
AUTHORITIES’CARE

UFE-fflECEl 
HIVE BUST TIME

■ ■

■
(Continued From Page 1). . 

withdraw In favor of Or. Cody, who 
will 'btficiatw *nd is staying in the 
city 1er that purpose. Ohl^f Rugsell, 
who had taken the, matter very touch 
to heart, determined that the original 
plane ehould be carried out, and re- 
àuiettioned the able eervlcee of City 
Clerk James M. Somers. Mr. Somers 
»en got In touch with three of the 
members of the executive. Chief Healy 
of Denver, Col.. Chief Reynolds of 
Augusta, Geoqgta 
Lansing, Mich., 
matter to the archbishop.

Went to Swim With Older 
Brother, Who Was Not 

Aware of Fatality.

Minister of Railways Says He 
Will Make It Efltial in Ser

vice and Eféètiehcy.

Bâ$£ yiEsŒ!
Railway with Od 26,000 failles 6t track.

tiosft lif ; Vsi• Hwpg Gales Are Responstolatior 
Many Capsized 

Boats.

%
y

London. ; Ont,. July 26.—While a doieri, 
boys of his own age were bathing In the 
vicinity Innee Gerald Prlng, 12-year-old.i 
eon Of Robert H. Prlng, 90 Unwood ave
nue, was drowned In the north branch of 
the River Thames between Quebec street' 
and the Asylum side road at 6 o'clock on' 
Saturday afternoon. Along with onOTler' 
brother-JbeJaa weiti to ewlm. Some-i ftme*h4fot. {}& fataHlv occurred the vie-SFWSsfÆax'swvïïii

«*be strong galee and squalls that 
prevailed on the lake over the week- 
enil were responsible for many.water 
oMft onf i«tng or being blown out Into 
thé lake. Consequently, the life sav
ing crew had a bu»r time and althe, 
no lose than eleven craft of various 
daeçriptlon and their occupants were 
rescued from precarious positions, no 
drowning, were tOeorded. ^ Whtoh a* 
indication of the close watch main
tained by the life saving crew.

At 1.46 Saturday afternoon Officer 
Milling in No. 8 lifeboat and Superin
tendent Saunders in No. 1 rescued the 
t-we occupante or a dinghy, which had 
upset in the middle .of Toronto Bay, 
the two 'm#»f hasmpg to thottodaof 
théâr boat They"'were P. < Motoath, 
646 Sherbourne street, and A. Kelly,

hePHi»ï2^'crew came to .ttoi 
me of a, eaft»e >t 4.26 p.m., which wJ" dl&S^tte

aunnvside sea wait The baokwaâh 
l rom the each succeeding
wave came in. would probably have 
overturned ttto Wit had not the life
boat made 1U early appeaiance. The 
occupant was T, Forbes, Uf Lappln
B1Atoihx at 4.14, another dinghy cap- 
elsed in the lake off the eastern gap 
mS:No 1 lifeboat, in <*arge of Super
intendent Saunders, put out to the 
rsaoue. Two occupants were clinging îTSTto^ TW were F. H L Gal
lagher, 12.Walmer road, and *. a.
0fe%»tS“L£Sirt wubm
of Scaibqro station at 6.80 jxm. went 
to the rescue of a dinghy that had 
artted two -miles out’ In the lake off 

TW owner, G. L.

, and Chief Delta of 
Who presented the

for the afternoon from Bryon Sanatorium. 
where he has been from hie return from

V"v5iers'e InnseT1 he engUlred. ,

ÂritS:'*" “ * “*T
, Shortly afterwards one of .the boys»,;ssaipnS s&CTSftadrowned. . • ,T «1 _3

Coroner Fersueon viewed tote rwroalryii, 
this morning, hut decided that no !nqu»c'

1
t,:

*• t-

l: ~^J*,rE^J?lMmSy2»csToN '
lee, and bealeged on hdtii^sldes fay s . 1 A-,’1» I
battalion of reporters. To all hé jnsdeJ'i *. A.

“Nj>thing to Say." Klneetog. July ■**.—(Speto#*,)—Tha. 
to leave the rbtimda effort* of the -Igreatér,. jv-od-uction-V 
towards the «Sevator rommtifee this jhimtoef -have* been aUi

<2ï. v&zvs <ig£ti‘Æg'u m°‘l,n*Tn"n,i
n't know," be replied. VLthink t-tiUy ln«- Great lnter«t wag, taken In the 

go back to New York tomorrow." competition, which was very keen. All
"You won't stay then?" I over the city the judges found eplen-
'1 didn't my .'that. 1 may net," Was | aid gardens, and the nity'folk turned 

nd 1 the final answer as the elevator shot ln vrlth a Will to help along Increased

wee necGovernment Steamer Rushed 
From Halifax on Receipt 

of Call for Aid.

Halifax. July 2*—The British 
steamer Wtlldomtno. bound to Halifax, 
struck an uncharted rock on the 
eastern shore ln the vicinity of Canso, 
N.ÊL on Saturday and tore a big hole 
inner how. , . . „ .

The steamer's forepeak la full of 
water. She sent out a wireless call 
tor assistance and the Canadlefa gov
ernment »tearner Lady Laurier has 
been, despatched to her aid. 
freighter Is anchored five miles off 
White Island, and is -ee- miles from 
Halifax.

According to a radio tonight, the 
steamer has 20 feet ef water to her 
forepeak. The Lady Laurier will take 
her ln tow for HalifaxASRart
ateamer was formerly the War Con
voy, and was built at Vancouver, B.C., 
In 181», and registers 6,766 gross tone. 
She is bound from St. Michaels, via 
Halifax for New York.
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b?j|he heads of
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*2 the same reply: 
■,lwnally he started 

id walked ever, w°4%President 1 
tlooal Rallw 
.the, mlntgiee, 

to he he

retary 
^SKAgrlcul 
f’mt Eltuat 
«'d^Mr. Lambert added, the* 
,M, which have been quite f*to- 
tfve changed conditions And 
& now are exceedingly good 
«eld husbandry department of 

a AgriduUural College ref- 
damage has been caused

Sr-. i, ' '-'V,Jnl;try*r.'
^oT way^ E at

to g«M 
Ashcroft to « 

parte Vâlley, thus 
Great Eastern i ft .
»T* -"r *“ ‘7‘; !'%», jgriüBr.jm» I SpSFwS SVXStXSft

m,".' u» •^-S.’^TSÏîSJtl SS55S? *JÏ "7. uJl.« w «. b»,,. *. culu>, 1, j°u 1—1
a discussion m thl| oonventlen if Chief Ken Ion had | rett, 4.

*j| saj? zsr* «1 ““ 1 <*«««•»«««»««.
' ........ ..... "I most certainly would," wa# the ---------

emphatic reply, "and I think I would flarah Silver. 817 West Adtowtde street, 
have been justified ln doing go." was arrested on Saturday night by PXJ. •

"But was ther* any poeetblllty of the Holmes and McDermott on a charge ofK^r*«saw“,,“sfc iSSfLfc tw*sss ftHi

SUBSfia ML'SSHU ’LT Sti£ÿ% ‘tsSTSSirJA
- i — ■ I bishop McNeil would have officiated. 1.18 additional bottle*.

Montreal, July 3»,—A remarkable re- a» It was they agreed heartUy that 11 ..u_,
union was consummaded on Saturday I wa# right” ARRBST SUNDAY^ OAMtoLlRg. |
afternoon, when Norman g^MUonTtork U one of the biggest Piidnolothasmen Clarkaon and MUtoi
Stott, who fought with the Mt ( tiwvé ever been held here. Be-1 holland raided the house at 17 tolaaOetlt
tawa) Battalion during ttm Var.'dlé. I JJJjT and 1206 delegates are ex- street net night and J7 Chinamen bwti
covered that M» brother, Andrew M. peots^ all over the United States I » ride In the wagon to No. i Police totsS
Stott, whdto-dto believed killed dur- l and Caaeda. The great majcrKy of I (Idn. where « charge of gambling oo>
Irtg the-veto-eat ' from Mcms-not only them hed arrived Viy last nleht, and Sunday was preferred against them,
was alive, hut residing In *hl* city. local .hotels were crowded to cverflow- 

»»vL*eutv Stott, who is well-known Un. lug before dark. At 8.18 last night the 
'niiA^an^an'AiSit PatVidrinac natwa tn ffl'îTldUB 48*plM6 bflil bfl.nd of th* IfÈn^l on^buS^eM^on’ Satuîdiîy MlnneapoUe Fire ^lr»dr dUemterked j^mtotop. July 16.-(Bipedal)—-
“omT Catharines. ;WM1. vttot.n, ^bem^Mh.^To: «towlfag form séNWl for
the Central Y.M.C.A., he was surpris- ,0„*o brigade welcomed them, and they their Dominion ohagWoualti» 
ed to discover the name Andrew H. marched up Tonge street troy tha deck, I frith C.PJ*. Of Montraal^lWa ^
Stott among a list of newly-joined headed by a Toronto firefighter carry» 1 Westinghouse trimmed Homeeld# on 
members Inquiry disclosed the fact lng a Mg Unien hack. T$4r PU* «P ■* Saturday by 4 to* lr the Bisne being a,| 
^trna^ÆÆuVthitofhi. to! Héteî Mewbp. Th. M l*ts U .and D l^a
brother, who had come to Canada lm- for ,lv*' d*y**________________ chtoDWcna^had ,,
mediately after the armistice, and the im|/. MffnVV mm's o 2fL7end

• PNEUMATIC TIRES ïît&t iLïïys ïïj,,1 IlLUIUnilV 1UXMMJ w the ,_2 worked dsaperately^-

IN USE TEN YEARS «
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severs! times, twice in Detroit. Policé, If

Maas
said he again visited the Jackson woman 
here In June. 1920. at another hotel; but■«raM'S ssryssr . .

According to Tatum's, gtory th* woman 
wrote'to him every day or two. He bad 
la*t . heard from her June 4 or 6, be 
said, and
believing that - “gothethlng nag n 
to her." as otherwise ehe wou 
com

WSCOVES^pau> , B 3-Cl

the
I Î0", 22"
the prtoe-

• '-hr kê
Remarkable Reunion of War Veterans 

Takes Placé in Montreal.

1
S’, rs 3$%L*Z2Si 
dbi-wîetSfLftSf

, ^Another Cane# In Dlatreee.
At 4.86 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

Lifeguards Smith and Price of the 
Hcarboro station noticed a canoe In 
distress two failles'dl»1 to the lake off 
Leuty avenue and brought to shore w. 
Robes, 6» Bherbourne street.

Five minutes later Offlcei Milling, in 
charge of No. 3 lifeboat, picked up J. \ 
Plstehsr, 61 College street, arid Miss It., 
Callacomb, 113 Victoria Park avenue, 
three miles out In the lake, where tho 
wind had blown their, canoe. On the 
way bock they took another canoe In * 
tow and the occupants, James v\ alker,
74 Boultbee and H. Moakes, 7U Boultbee 
aboard. The wind had also proved too 
strong for litem and they hud lost con
trol.

oddrf-w-. 
he said, I* 

that her hue-
•T.h.»

Alleged Genfewr of Murder 
■; 1, Being Wt Under 

Observation.DROVE INTO GREEK,_J 
BRIDGE WASHED OUT gave that as his reason for 

hat-"something hs4 happened.! .

«WWWBgS-
■ aSQPw sJSM&aur srst£*iS2?to*Dlwttof‘SJutTriTariX subject .Jdr. Raney was, as uauto,

Buffalo, July 2®. À» automobile up the mysterx^ ArnMt ^ regar^ to
driven by William Newman of Lacka- Chicago, July 26,—Roy Mlllsn, 29 years young Lovet*r*Mr. Raney was asked,
wanna, and containing hi. wife and ^
his two young children, and Miss t^^trolt police as the alleged »|«rer tn ooetodyT' was the next
Clara Bheck of Buffalo, was driven Into of (he woman whose_mutilated body wu» auery.

«H MsggJjaeiSÆ! UNDERGBOUWD RAILWAYS
js «rwr«%ï sure & »■ 1 *0*?™» »JAFAN

moaning, wl>©n a neighbor passing that taken to the detective bureau o <i I nmined. * wt.M* will I .. ..
way'saw a tire of the overturned car ^ nt, » trunk-to MlMen'S-twepi- IV» eemâ^&r^fàilto^VnblId^lif tïMPn*r**< J“ly „ iVt^r
sticking out. o(. .-the -tlcoxVAvaldr.- -Hd< ~> Jfdkbc tvngà- V .ti-rn to the one ...... j mure, and Kadeno of- Toklo, the latter•summoned -help ' «nd the bodlc* Wtre* J*, ewiichP the* woman’s Body was foundTTPfg^1}1* ^ illtTTlfi - wlthl ‘J1 tHs^T^naes'canltal

suffgSi>-ffWëg^& K2SS-1 „aa.gS! aSAjrK. vZSS.1*!

^SiS-sSSnSsL. asaSffifiiSE f«araffira“Japs««jWRSjr jsrs Sag srs srsWLfra
R H. MiUer. at th. Hotel where Milieu of Hon of a system of underground mil-
WA^th“tUbM on the truhk show, it Arnel Love, bt/t up to a late hour on ways In the Japanese capital.
w^wihSd by ’*R. H. MiUer," at Sunday Mr. Dewart had not returned ------ BTÛWAWAY
R^eo Mloh,. Aprir». cfothls year- t0 the city.______________ MAY PZ^WT STOWAWAY.
askedr°thatl<Mmennbe held, according to t t-R, rinlmaa Huisnsr Montreal, Que., July If. — Another

. SÏ&™ .... ,««■• «■ —; - - i EUctnc Lkte Ck«s«. ««rTS^SATSi
î Th. =..,««■ «. rrtans traspru?
announce that .Electric Fixtures will fpom cttoe on the steamship Canadian 
'be, sold, by theni during all of (hi* .«ewer. Th* judge-further expreseedth* 
week at slightly above cost, and W, opinion that In tot Hkollhood Ooomes 
charge ,for Installing them, the reason would be-deported at the expiration of 
being W, this je between seasons, the sentence, 
but the rtHh toll! commence In August, 
and up gfl -the prices again. This Arm 
wire occupied houses, concealing all 
wires without breaking the plaster of 
marking tbe decorations, and com
plete ah eight-roomed house In twp 
days. The.office and fixture show
rooms are, on- the south side of Col
lege street, two doors east of Spsdlna 
avenue. Phone College 1878._________

WIN FOR WESTINGHOUSE. V,

series
week»'

ie>

drifting out inty the lake when it was 
taken In tow by No. 8 lifeboat.

When hie 'dinghy capstotd at 6.20 R. 
B. C. Reeves, 17 Norton avenue, Had a 
narrow escape front, drowning *fad was 
in it kerlous condition when picked, up 
by No, 2 lifeboat In charge of Officer 
Armstrong. Reeves was taken to the

assn: assjasB’iBssB
then able,to proceed home.

i is of «he
are “

, are full 
is of ,tbe 

with b
n

I Fife Cfepâftfhént at Mâfieï 
, Mass., Claims World’

it*», spavin's btirrH.^ :,
; minnisK

i'Vl/ik Hamilton, Ont., July 26.—(Sbectgti*. 
—The death of Mrs. H. M. Sphvfit, 
formerly of Hagerevllle, occurred on, 
Saturday evening at the residence of'

î,,.__ _ r.h of I her daughter. Mrs. A. M. Bemmere*.The worlds record for l*11*1» le BUhley avenue, In her 87th year, 
service from pneumatic tires Is cleHm- a#rvloe will be held at’ the shove si
ed by the Are department at Mans- dress on Monday evening at 8 o'clock, 
field Mass. It has one pair that has The funeral will take place by motor 

* 1 on Tuesday morning at 9 o clock W
Bprlngvole Cemetery, Hegsrsrllle.

■4 Record. Bin fiCOMMISSION IS 
BEING CONSIDERED

f
* MURDERER OF WIFE

LYNCHED IN VIRGINIA
, i «■ /IKone

I
been in use for ten years.

Tbe Pair was part of tbe original 
tire equipment on the «ret piece of
motorised flre-flghting apparatus ______
bought by the city. This was a Pops- Montreal, Juiy 86,-The death is #i* 
Hartford squad wagon, delivered in nounced of Dr. Brodls Jemleion, who 
the spring of 1M0. died suddenly . her# last evening. Dr.

never failed us on the way to a fir*. re,,4ent ot Montreal for- 40 yeere* 
desplts the fact that they have always 
had dtfflouk service. The squad wagon 
16 the hardest,worked piece of appa
ratus In the department. It goes to 
every fire and to often sent out alone 
to smell biases or hush fires. Oni the 
way to bush fires It frequently Is 
driven cross-lots, over stubs and' 
stumps, over old stone wails and rub
bish, and even through creeks. The 
rule is any way to get to the ,flre ln 
the shortest time possible."

The two record-making pneumatics 
But were built by the Firestone Tire &

Rubber Co. of Akron, which still has 
the contract for ell tire equipment of 
the Mansfield department.

Fayetteville, W. Va.,#July 26.—Wil
liam Bennett, Jr., of Faysttvllle, serv
ing a life sentence here for the fur- 
der of his wife and unborn child, was 
taken . from the Jail early today by a 
mob and lynched.

The Jailer had previously been sum 
moned to the sheriff's, offjep by tele
phone and when he arrived h# wis 
confrohted by the mob, who demanded
his keys. He was then kept uhder , . ..
close guard while the Jail was 'stormed ' •
and Bennett- taken out. 'His fcaptdrs, London, July 28/-toantert Nuorteva, 
occupy lng 20 automobiles, rode to' the secretary to L. C, A. X. Martens, so- 

ty poor farm, where they celled "eoviet embaesador to the unit 
lin from a beam stretched be- ed Btdfee," who was arrested recently.

here.* will be returned to Russia at hie 
own request.* Ho wilt travel by way 
of Eethonta; according to official 1n-
l0j?tiortevn Was returned to London 
reCefitly from Denmark, thAra mis
understanding. Thé various -authori
ties declare they never bed *ny'men
tion qf handing him cVer to Finland.

I'jGrant Says Finances of Ot
tawa’s Separate Schools 

Cause Concern.

DR. JAMIESON'S DEATH.
ill Love Said

Mdlher!

NOW
■-» -

m ;
'Æ

WILL BE SENT TO RUSSIA
AT HIS OWN REQUEST

en«
Ottswn, July 26.—"The matter of ap- 

jmlntlna a commission to manage the 
finances of the Ottawn separate 
schools is now under consideration by 
the Ontario government."

The nbovc stnl omen I was made to- 
n1*hi by [ton. H. H. Grant, minister of 
education for Ontario, who nrrlxed In 
ritifiv.il on NatnrdHy from Toronto, 
non »h„o- left ng»m Ibis evening.

"There Is nothing definite yet," Ton
tine, d [ton. Mr. Grunt, "and I do not 
yet know wb. ther the matter w ill take 
rieflnl'e shape or not. It Is In abeyance 
»* pisfentr"

"One thing Is 'certain, and thst Is all 
nifties eonnei-ued will hHVe tn tie satls- 
f ed with any setlnn which the govern- 

in proposes to take before such ne. 
lino Im put Inin permanent legislative 
rorfit.7

V

■ 1VI
■ 1If ^

INC
.old cotin 

hanged h 
tween the* forks'of three trees.

Bennett (Headed guilty to f.te thur- 
der of hla wife In court oft July 22, and 
wua sentenced to life Imprisonment,

BELFAST FACTIONS 
IN FRESH CLASH DIAMONDS Mid to SAceuni 

to have . 
22 year,

to* the
CASH OR CRXOrif.-1- 

lure aid mi eu» 
etesk, ss wi fusrsa-

Jacobs’0bbos!^.

BOOKS FROM GERMANY
FOR LOUVAIN LIBRARY

(ffsitoinusd From Rees 1). 
danger of renewed disturbances, 
there are still many hundreds ot 
Catholics In Protestant districts end 
Protestants In Catholic districts, who 
have no hops of making a change.

The authorities, however, ere taktns 
precautions against any attempt by either 
faction to march..across the city and at
tack a rival district; with the possibility 
of leading to nws serious events than 
have yet occurred.

Shower Hibernian Hell.
At Lidbura six miles southwest of Bel

fast, trouble was started by a crowd ot 
youths singing an Ora tv e song commer- 
atlng an encounter ln county Down, ,n 
1849. In which unfavorable reference was 
made to the pope. This brought a 
crowd, which, when the cry went up of: 
"Com* boys, 1st them have It," pro
ceeded to Hibernian Hall. This was at
tacked with stones. Thence the crowd 
went to the residence of William Gil
more, said to be the first flnn Peinât 
elected to the Usbum board of guard
ians. The window» of the house wars 
smashed and only the quick response of 
the fire brigade prevented it from being 
destroyed by fire.

Numerous other residences and -stares 
were visited in turn and similarly dealt 
with. The email force of pokes was 
powerless, and the rioting ceased only 
when the rtoteri exhausted themselves.

At BallJmaMnch, the scene Of a battle 
In the 1794 rebellion, thebe was also an 
outbreak Saturday night Window* 
smashed and attempts were made to 
burn the houses. Th*## outbreaks are 

: considered • mucous, a» they »how that 
th* trouble radiating out of Belfast may 
become general.

Separated

m $
Ot which

!V' IS IfesgeLondon, July 26.—A despatch to Tifae 
Ixmdoii T ines from Brussel* reports

h* anvth'us le .'eu», «çtlou will be the arrival in Louva n of the first cmv 
tiiketi* within the v-xt two or three r-lgnmvnt of ten thousand books from 
week*. 1 v Germany for the Vbrory of Louvain

"J .am much concerne 1." Jdden M". (Jnive-rHtty, In accordance with the 
'!'*ant, "shout J"e flmmce* ..t Ith" »*P- „,rm, of tlie peace treaty. The des-
''antdpC4»“îellero°tl!e situation 1 ‘aitaii t.e patch add* that roprosedtatlves of the 
rleiiftd* 1Ô do.'* j rope vaUon cumniUmlon une eeanohlng

.............. —----------- Uerinany for book* stolen from tx>u-

u •
deadly typhoid germs

» IN A WELL AT JORDAN
Tereets.4 A*

laeeessw'
ts

Bt. Catharines. Ont., .ifaly ..5.—How
ard G. Newman, youngest son of 
George Newman of Newman Bros.. 
building contractors, died yesterday
morning after a brief Illness from 
typhoid pneumonia. He was the
junior member of the flrhi, was In hie 
Sgtji year, nml leaves a éddow and

I fottr children. . .
SHAKES GUAYAQUIL H‘x ertiploÿe» of the firm are also

111 from typhoid as a result of drinking 
water from a well at Jordan, where 
they were engaged In ercctlnfc a build-

»I

W. McD. TAIT’S SERIAL i t
i ! the

Quality 
Counts

1

1 Recollections of
i .. '

Kootenai Brovra

' a it during, the war,lOLSHEVlKl FORCE
THE NIEMEN RIVER SEVERE EARTHQUAKE f1

V
A Bolshevik com -T.rmdon,

tb""direction' of "métostoK11 Vé Guayaqitll. Ecuador. July 23.—Marty 

,'H ti e Nil '.urn rive* trod urr eon- buildings were damaged In a severe 
t m,fK <o advance, lit th- direct in* I euriliqtmkc here ut U» o'clock this 
«l'iifiiryn (northvizr' ot hrent-LI- 1 nvu-rnoun. Two shook* were ffelt. No 
tovsk) wc- Ofciii'led the town sbf cmiunitiee have t-epn reported,.
Busch! V- in the direction of Kovel, ;
i. e et pinred « I'ollhli dlVlaionnl stiff SPEEDY JUSTICE FOR
end a inijintlly cif mnlevlrtl."

r-10U3ANDS THRONGING
ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE : Stirt' R.?ort.d.U‘#t After

v;

m‘AInti-■ 
m I

BIO LOSS OF LOOS.

Sarnia. Ont.. July 4»^While being 
Huron late thistowed down Lake

KINGSTON TIRE THIEF linZooT'iytonring “jajR Oictidund *
* 1 and sarnto Bttw MlDx broke away

front It* two alti-ndun1 tugs during 
m heavy equajl and broke up pit Bar- 
nl* harbor. Tugs were Immediately 
deeputched and every effort 1* being

Quebec, Que. July 2$.—Thousand* Kingston. Ont.. July -iSpecian mad*, to gather up the ' logs, ff.tlch 
' of peopl*. tnehidlng Tusny from distant The mcul i>oItee wound up ti theft have-drifted Into the Bt. Clair Rivet".
* parts of IdanidH and the Vtilled Stitioe t-.ise with reroaikal.dv speed on Balu.-- Thousands of dollar*' worth are ar 

1 ave arrived lure »lhe,- S.riUrday *»n dri v. W-hllg,- pullfc court une lit ses- | tciydy reported rsalvaged, but 2ne fre- f # 
Viifti' way to the shrine st St. Anne, ,|(m, -\vuiLun ltesslcr reported thé quèitt recurrence of heavy squalls Is i 
de Bsaupr*, where the celebration of «imt* 0l tin auto tire. Detective* James hampering the work and a heavy logs 
*he .feast'of Ml. Aims oh Mond ty will cotter nabbed Dorphj Retd 10 mtnutth is expe,cjed.. , A similar “«cldsnt flSCOr- 
be honored, r Inter with the tire. Hu pleaded guilty rod, lo ope of the cprtipafajrf plff rar.sf

The celehrotion of t.te religion* fe*-• lind wu, p,ntenced by Magjetrate Ftf- I shout u year affh. 
tlvsl was- begun this afternoon, with r,v„ to ,hrce montb*-in Jail, 
the-chanting of the vespers. • ' Just 30 minute* elapsed from the I

~elé p"‘Â'-r'Tânsi e h B c I ,lmr toe theft wa* reported until Reid
,FIRE AT LAW4KH. B U. 1 we, Uindud in Jail to commence hi*

IM**, B.C. July 26. >--• 
i-.-uay destroyed the Currie-W Ilhams 

t i tanners' store here, including the «tan- , 
as'.-r's iwldence and forty houses orvu- i 

By th>- employee. The 1o*« le estl- 4
r n-1 >»b **t, tli'O.ouc.

vlI

A man m»y nlwsÿs count 
an quality clothes when 
flcore’si have his custom 
tailoring order.
Quality cpqnts . on the? 
ridtlis — th* dyes' — the 
style—the tailoring — the 
fit—the finish and the dis
tinction.
Regular $80.00 Irish Blug 
Worsted Serge Suttligs f6r
164.50.

Regular
Wqrsted-
369.50. 1

To your m*asure — spot 
cash to çverybody.

I onNow Running in■
^v«” rest 
,ori her neHi toil

The Toronto 
Sunday World!
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iboRival Factions,

There was a deal of excitement In 
Dero* Saturday nlgttt and early Sun
day In the expectation that the <Ms- 

\ turbancss In Belfast might cause e re
vival of the trouble there. The mill- 

, tary. who were reinforced, were celled 
upon to separate the rival faction*, 
which came Into conflict at Bishop's 
Gate, the scene of so much fighting Ih 
the recent outlresk, Some soldiers 
were attacked, end revolver shots were 
fired, one man being wounded, but the 
training of machine guns on • tbe dis
turbed streets brought the situation back 
to normal.

"It 1» veiy quiet," 'wag the report 
of the office w at various - points là the 

• city where trouble might be expect.
at S o'clock tonight. Rain was st'l 

i falling heavily. driving tbs people tn- 
door» early. Vigilance ,-wa» un relax "d, 
no* ever, the police and soldiers being 
at their ports In the downpour ready for 
• inergeneie*.
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COAL CARS DERAILED
390.60 English 
Suitings for ■ Real Canadian Story. It is in reality a

FIRST HAND HISTORY
.of the early days in Canada West of the :j 
Great Lakes.

Mis awoodn'tpek. July 25. — <special.i — 
BarttrilhJ morning thnn ear» loaded 
with coal wtirt/ 'detailed w.Xl of the 
local C.P.R. stutIon depot. The wreck '

_______  whs c*need -by 4be-rati* spreading. The
Regin*, July 28.-Tbe question of the auxiliary wà» xutpmuned JrotnUbmlgif, i 

operation of h pool for the marketing ;-find Fhorily affe'r commencing .opera- . 
of the. 1920 crop In this province wtw , tion*. tha deri .c)t cur xleo was derail*- i 
not touched ut Rsiurday'e session <f - P<). u Hkl- , cmid'eU'd the tic urp 6f the * 

— —— ; toe da <Wuriv.-M.itt tio-operiutve Blevatw , miilrf llm-. Tbe pasemger train from
Cffwmrr arrivals. In addition to ,h* ■ «•«‘niw.ity. 1 lie ‘^“'W* deal purily wtih , ,>,ron :f0r TordWt» was held up at

tilt-published on l’sge 7 ore; imtis^ar* Line resmned fMond*y i *-47 V'htU Jl»hMy P o'clhoUul which
'raesttend 'Antwerp .'......... New^York when hi nil Ilk,■ Mhood i.iwrknttiw prnli I hour "iimétint riffTl* Uàîl WêtTûCnfH

ew»-<, ,wt.Seutbamplen . h'ca Terk temi win hr undei considéra'Ion. to clear the track.
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er hadPOOL NOT DISCUSSED.
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Score* 8 'Oi'
STEAMER ARRIVALS. o-iTaller* and Meberdasheri

77 King W«st
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ELECTRIC FIXTURES
raise.estraotdii■■■ sis.ee.

HtoH tmemev I AMP CO.1
Open great*ge,

S-reem outflt,

St.414
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